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T&e New ork Tribune has opened
a heavy fire upon the Administration
in referencsto its "South-
ern policy." In ila issue of Oct.26th
it has a terrible article denouncing
the men in the South who have ob-

tained the ear and purse of the junto
that now controls at the White
House. It says:

"Virginia is turned oVer to Muhone
as a province, with a power as abso-
lute as was ever given to a Roman
proconsul. It speaks of Cash in
South Carolina, and Chalmers in

Mississippi, most" severely, and very
slightingly of TomOchiltree in Texas.

It concludes by savinff that "tli
old attempt to govern the South by
a union of the carpet bag element
with the negroes has largely failed,
but the attempt to place the negro
votei under the cootKol of the d
peradors of the South is ominous of
evil. There is do moral strength to
such a movement.''

t

It soys that "to accept for Repub-
lican leaders in the South men so
bad that they Were forced out of the
Democratic party is a stupid blue

We make the following extraot from n
letter written by 8. V. D. Hill, to the
Mueou Beaoon, he having recently met
Senator Lamar in St. Louis!

"In spenkiiiR of the political Bitnation
in Mississippi, I referred to the Charge
that lie dirt not favor the election of Ool.
Biirksrtale in the Seventh District. This
he repelled with indignation and stated
that he not only desirtd the eleetiou nf
Col. B. but would canvass the district in
his behalf, if it were not for his domestic
misfortuue. He spoke of his emiueut
fitness for a seat in Congress, of his faith
fnl, efficient and long contiuued service
to the party, and how much he regretted
not being able to take an active part in
securing his election.

The reports from Pensncoln show a

marked improvement. On '.he 20th for

the first time hi many weeks no deaths
by yellow fever were reported.

Five car loads of goods of their
manufacture were sent to China last
week by the Selma.Ala., cotton mills.

Jim Hill drew the color line in the
Seventh District but has gotten ter-

ribly sick of the scheme.

The Rtoppaob of the Rosalie Vnru
. ' 1U IIIO n"lln, Wlli ..I I'lio muni irwmmills, eansally mentioned in yesterday's j ,uUstnitioiis of this comes fr,m Massa-papc- r

was occasioned by reason of the Liln8etts. At Fall River, about a Teartuct that tlie nulls are to lie immediately
converted into cloth mills' The looms

Wl)rnnn WlR B()M uul(,rb foreo(Wre of
necessary for the conVersiort are already ffiottg ml the ,)U wom,m cmsfe.l the
in the mill and immediately upon the prtlB eonciJrilt,a iu tllfl HKie ftml pl,iye(1arrival of the machinists from Lowell f,mt whoever took t,,e uonse migit

te?.iiPr'W;; ' 3" m: V,;8" aeep1;lWVeW'rry-M'tlliU- !
as spinning yarns-Natc- hf a Democrat. nm ws m,,vr u.tppy m the house. Her

m " health rapidly declined and she took lo
We are rather surprised that sonia of her bed. For several weeks before her

our citizens through whose property the death she was blind, and some of her
C. A. & N. R B., is to run, are sskiug friends thought that the rtgitatiou caused
enormous prices for their lots. Remenl- - by the old woman's curses worked Upon
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Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-b- ut

coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their

perfect purity, superior strength and qua.
ity. Admitted by all who have used them

os the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & FZ&ICE,
Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,

Hakersori.iuiiilln Trust Dp. Prlrei trraia I) ft king
I'oMtlttr, nnd IT I'rlev'H Unique frrfumtia.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COOD6.

tuff's
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Df the present generation. It is for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants,

BILIOUSNESS, iY
fEP8IA.C0NSTIPATI0W.PHES,0to.,that
TUTT'S PILLS have gained a world-wid- q

reputTtion.T)o Remedy has ever been
discovered that acta so gontly on the
digestive organs, giving them vlgorto as-

similate food. As a natural result, tha
ti ervons Byatem is Placed, the Muiiclea
ere Developed, and the Body Robust.

Cliills And. Pever.
E.RIVAL, aPlanter.at Bayou Sura, La.., says:

My plantation ie lu a malurial district. For
eeveral years I could not make half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. I was
jnnarly discouraged when I began the use of
TUTT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous:
WTiBinn'Bi.wiM'.. - -- 'r nA vnHi.at- -

and I have had no further trouble.

They TPllov h enirorired I.tvrr,
rleiinae Ihe IIimm1 from iiolannous hu-
mor, and vnie hwela Mart "'"
ill.ilboulii-lioieennfeelell- .

'I'rV Hiis remedy I'airly. and ,nn will
rain a henlihy llaelon. Vlirofona
lioilr. Pure Bloofl, MtruuK JirrKU and
Nfiiind llvrr.
Irlee, Ct. Oulee, 83 HItirroy SI., n. T.

TUTPS HAIR DYE
Oray Hair or WnisKKRS chnntrpd to

tn,osHv Black by a single appHcatton of thin
yk. Ii Imparts a natural color, and acts

Nohi by Drupctnts, or sent by express on
Duilar.

Orfice.33 Murrny Street, New "York.

information antt t mvfut Urriptm
will b mailed FREE ouo'i'"r''t.

mm saha

-
vf.i

PURIFIES THE BLOOD

Eradicates Malarial Poison.Provontt
Chills & Fovor, Into'rmlttent & Bil
ioua Fever, Cures Ague & Fever, Indi-

gestion, 'DyHpcpsia, Nervousness, Los
of Sleep, Female & Summer Disorders,

Eocommended k Use! by Physicians,
Sold Free of U. 8. Liquor License by nil re

liable DruKRistsana ueaiers.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY,

24 & 26 N MAIN ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

mo t f.Mliriioii. n. n li:nr
A.tuiii.'il f'T l!a olrmilln.-- ami ..I.

Sever I nilu to Iiestere urcjr or ruiieu inur
w Um yyuuilul wilvr. IUitt.aiid$l .IwtR it ihII .IrLifgUU.

It

(duger, liiirlui, Mandrake. Ntillniuia audi
many of Inc best medicines known arc hem com- -

liinedintoaineilicincof such varied and effective

powers, as to make the Greatestliluod Purifier Suhe

Best Health anil Strength Restorer Ever Used.

It cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Meeptcssncss,
all diseases of the Stomnch, liowcls, Lungs, Liver,

KklncySi nnfl nil l'ern.ite Complnints.

Ifyniinrewastintt away wnh Consumption or

any disease, use the ToMC It will surely
hefpyou. Remember! itisfarsuperiurtolliuers.
Essences of Gmeer nndotlicr Tonics, lis uvnil'lt
,..l,...ct.m uithnnt OC. nnd$l
tiles, atall ciealersin dni-- s. NnneKCTiiinewilhnut
nmatureof I o & Co., N V.
LAKiiB SAVINU IN BCYINO TliS DOLLAR MlIC

FREE!
, iff RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

;t'd ?0?'ir,?7,'p"'n''.f.piiftllsts
I"'.,"'.!."!?

rrwl.
Addro! on. ward & CO., Uui.i.n., m

A JtOIU'lilS-t- f

OPIUM A Treatise on tholr I

speedy cureKKNT FKKK. Pic
Jliii'irMAN.o llox l:ia culemej.J

We have seen letters to one of our
prominent eitizos in reg ird to the oost of
machinery and fixture necessary to equip
a Cotton Factory of one hundred loom
power, in everv'respect same nssupplied
(o the Port Gibson Cotton Mill Compnuy
the estimate is from the Phosuix Works
Manchester, Eugland. The cost on quay
in New Orleans, free from duty, wonld
be f52,800. We have also seen another
nr..."..... T ,1 131.cDiimiiwi irimi liiiwtu .ui'utiiur? onuu,
Lowell Mats., of machinery and fixtures

and 432 npindles, arranged on
L wyll system. It js in most particulars
Uke the Natchez Cotton Mills Comguny,
bnilr in 1877, The total cost of fho ma-

chinery in Lowell unboxed, including
the'services of n competent meohnnio to
set snd start the same, his board and
travelling expenses belli f? paid by the lo-

cal company, $42,032. l The costof fix-

tures would be about $9,000 more.
Yazoo City Sentinel. ;(' .

taOOD HOUSE SEX SE.

'

Chicago rejoices in a treasure in the
shape of a horse that not only
oan count the number of an alarm, but
has nn inuato'acquniutnnco with the lo-

cality of the alarm-boxe- More than
this, the sagacious animal is able to tell,
when an alarm is sounded, just what box
it came fromjit is not stated Low the horse
acquired his knowledge, but there are
strong suspicions that be obtained pos-
session of an official list, and committed
it to memory at odd iutervalsof rest, when
he was supposed to be lazily dreaming of
the early days when ho f islied.an unbro-
ken colt, in his native p shire.

The Inline of this phenomenal steed is
Piety.nild the mention of this fact recalls
the circumstance he aeqniied his excep-
tional ciignomeu in a maimer winch, to
say the least, is highly creditable. Ob-

serving that his comrades, the firemen,
did lens work on the first day of the week
than on others.Piely firmly.though gent-
ly, refused to Work on that day, and on
one occasion, taking his cue from a devout
member of tlie brigade, was observed on
his knees before bis stall, on which he
had constructed a religions device, ami
before which he was bowiug at intervals
with clock-lik- e regularity. It, goes with-
out saying that thenceforward Piety was
never given Sunday work. Chicago Her-
ald.

After a lapse of 40 years Aberdeen and
Monroe county are to be made happy by
the completion of their pet railroad
scheme, under the name of the Canton,
Aberdeen and Nashville Railroad, if we
mistake not this was formerly to be the
New Orleans, Jackson, aud Great North
era Railroad. Coriuth Subsoiler.

Superstition in MasHuohUHCtl.

There is a great deal of superstition

; n. ..r --.. ...

.. i, u;. , .i ut;,,.)

her imagination and llually cutlsed ner
death.-- Ex

IVoiKlcrliil leiToriiiing Stallion.
In W; W. Cole's Niue Consolidated

Shows one finds every recollection of all
the circuses he has ever seen reproduced
with new effects and supplemented with
a perfectly bewildering array of novel-

ties. No person cart fail to observe those
equine wonders, the $50, WO troitpe of

Royal Performing StalUous all iu the
rina simultaniouslv. These beautiful
creatures were imported solely for Cole's
shows and there Is no mnit to the ail- -

miration aiid delight which they excite
whanever and wherever thev appear.
Their act ift Wholly unlike ahythiug else
ever attempted

Young and middle awed men sufferihs
from- nervous debility, premature old
age, loss of memory, and kindred symp-
toms, should send three stamps tor Fart
VII of naniDliIets issued hv worm s Dis
pensary Medical Association. Buffalo,
IN.

Two large metal owls guard tlie

gate way of James Gordon liBOuett's
Newport, grounds. At night lights
are placed mside Ihe birds, and the

eyes shiiie with a real efiVot.

Dtlring i he recent cyclone in GeolS

gin ,t he wells itl and n round Auiericus
were blown dry; ami the people are
thaiilifttl that the welis were not
blown out also.

All Impo-sibili- ty

Mrllel.i nre nlw;iy.i .ipnr,
The e hv. nh m a., ut I'm kur'sre
r..ilMuin make- - ll popil;,n' or,i U oi H in

t OKI Willi ItH (CU IM'III u

The iirst, jackasses imported into this
coitutry ciime ll'om Spurn, ami were

gift Irom the bpnuisii goieitnneut to

George Washington. But all tlie jacls
asses that nliw ilgilfe- before the public
were uot descended front those Natch
ez Democrat.

We tire authorized to announce that
the West Point, littles challenge anv com

paui's in lhe State to a competitive dull
nt, Aberdeen during the fair. West I'nfn
Lender.

Our poptiluraiidenterpHsing Druggist,
, etillsthe special llllenlioii of

mothers to Du. Moffett's Tkpthina
(TerJhinu PoinM'H ) A nodynes only soothe
and lull to sleep t Teethiiiii Cure (lie
child; HetriiluU's the Bowels, and Saves
the parents many Sleepless nights of
lure and anxiety.

Three Car loads of steel rails for the
Georgia PaCitig arrived Tuesday. Work
od the road east from Fernbank, we are
iuformed, 18 progressing rapidly Co
hi minis Index.

"Gimme fivo cents to buy some bread,"
said a tramp to a welldressed pel Son puss
ing by. "Yes, here's a dime for bread,
aud-dri- uk my health in it." Le Figaro.

r m- - m

Fll'y (' it)
successfully treated. Pamphlet of par
ticulars one slump, address W ouu s 1

MedicAl Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Wn1. vo" Bee '' queer story Missy
The 1,ttle """ ' our kin j

But, yoit net, When the did men go under,
SIlB 8 lhe oue H handle our tin.

Mv ParJ BU' tut''8 rough niinin' fellers,
We vh got nary children nor Wife,

But we love little yellow haired Nellie,
An' we'll bear her up right bet your

''fe- -

ft 0i,i Wnl. al.e'a nio-- H T
" '

Five years since we brought her here:
An' she was lhe conuniue'st baby

We'd looked at formauy a year,
You see, 'twas the time the Apaches

Broke out. Blast the red imps of siu!
The emigrant train crossed their trail,

Miss,
An' the Injuus they scooped "email in.

Yes, thar lay men, children, an' winiminj
The red devils raised till their ha'r.

We conldu't do nothiu' to help 'em.
So my pard an' me buried 'em thar.

We fonn' one likely-looki- n' crettir'
Iiyin' out from the rest of the heap.

She was dead, like the rest., an' Nellie
Lay close by her side fust asleep.

Wal, 'twas night uinety miles to the

Bill an' me turned the thing iu our
mind;

An' at last concluded to keep her,
An' bring her up loving an' kind.

We buried her daddy and m innny,
likewise all their unlucky mates,

An we u umed tier JN ell, after sweet-- 1

heart
wy para uau ouoe oacs m tue States"

bui tne trouoio we uaa witn tnat young
un

Was sometllin' quite funny to see;
Bill gave her np for a mystery,

Likewise she was too much for me.
Her durued duds we couldn't git on right,

An' we cussed ev'ry bnt'u an' string;
But after a spell We did better

When ouce we got hang of the thing:
An' she growed np pertlike au' bloomiu'

We take her to work ev'ry day,
While- Bill an' me's busy a miniu'

She'll sit hv the rock pile an' play.
An' she s made better men of us both,

IVlisR

Wo don't cuss how, nor go on a spree,
'Cause we're workin' nn' savin' for Nel- -

ne,
The pride of my old pard an' me.

Pitmburg Tribuns.
-

As will be seen a proposition has
again been made to Inly the stock of
Adams county in the N, J, & C ,

Railroad Company.' The proposition
comet from Maj. Eugene 0, Gordon,
a gentleman who has been for many
years connected with some of the
most important railroad enterprises
in the South. The proposition wa
considered by the board of supervi-
sors at. their meeting yesterday, and
after mature consideration it, was
declined by the board. Natchez
Democrat.

Maj. Barksdale is making a most na-

tive, determined and iiggi-esmv- canvass
in the couutty, iu the Seventh District.
His speeches are able, eloquent and con- -

ever he goes anil will lie electe'u "byn
large majority." Vickuburg Commercial.

A District Court of Cincinnati has de
cided that "damn"is not, a j)rofameword.
This Will be great consolation to pious
people who have been in the habit, ot

using it in Unguarded moments AT. O.

ric pune.
is a game pl ved by thin iefRcd

young meu who shioke cigarettes. They
ride sawed-of- f horses alul try to knock n

woodeu ball ucrOss a lot.

"to In V tariff diies On rnahfoctured ar
ticles and admit the raw material free is
enuivdent to taxiuir thehonl;' production
of raw material. For exuraple,the Stigar
refiners of the bast do not desire to pro
tect the Louisiana sugar producers! but
if the duty is taken .ff front sugar the re
fillers will pockg the cliff wince and dis
pense refined Sugars to the South at the
snule prices Uow charged. N. 0, Pica
yune.

Consolation for Grandma. A

wooden gate had been recently paint
ed in a garden. A little grandson.
Who had been playing there, was
charged not to open it until dry. His
grandma afterward found the marks
of his fingers, and told hiin she wits
sorry he hud disobeyed he. He re
plied: ' Oh, UeVer mind, grandma (

when I'm dead fthd gone you'll be
glad to look at those little finger-
marks."

A Kansas wheat farmer advertises
that he will bite sheep, paying ten cents
a head per seaRoii arid their keep, for fer-

tilizing his land.

Electricity is Uow applied to pile- -
driving. A water-whe- el furnishes
the power, Which s transmitted hy
two dvnamo-electr- ic machines on. I

Connecting wires to piledriVers at a
considerable distance.

Prof. Riley, our notional ehtortiolo

gist, tried in, experiiw nt upon a cricket
the olhfday, which on me out queer y.
He cut the animal in two liiiiHiipH.irlico
the forepart turned Upon the hinder part
and devoured It. Thlis the divided crik-o- t

Was again united.- - DelhtU Post,

'I'M Siik liarmers- -

Writers have told wonderful tales ft

bout Hindoo snake charmers, but until
Wi W. Cons brought, to civiliz itiuU
these WiZird marvels, the people of the
Western World b id uo conception of
tin-i- r surprising powers nud gilts, They
and their feats trausport us to strange
scenes and fill Us with u hrystci'k.tis

we.

Mr.B. F. Porter, a rich bunker in ITtieu
X. Y., says ''1 have used Brown's Iron
Bitters the pastyear.much to Ihechagrii
of our family physician, for neither my-
self i wife nor lit t legirls hiivesince suffered
from a single days illness. It is uiaklud us
ull robust and steougi"

UU. UAUI'EH'si IIKTtU:.
Tne nttention ol'tlie render nl' lliln pnpr 1p

oa.leri tn tlie mlvertlM'iiient of Or. HARTElt's
Iron TOtoc, whull nppeurH h Hnotlitr lulunin.
It in euduiNtKl liy ail phyNteiioni ni. eunt'iiionti
t o very eleiueiili etoetilial to tlie ermlieiicion oi'
the KFtiilii ol Iyit.iwm1 O in nil Dei.Hilv,
Female DiHenfie--- w:mt of viuilitv, tto., I'l'iim
tiie Hyftern The meilleiiift lp manutHiittireil iiv

Tlia D". Habtkk IMkoiciNs OoHI'Ant,
Lottie, Mo A targe I'oreeol men Im keiit uentiii-uall- v

ut work recelin? sua illllng onlert ami
HhlnniriK unodii. anil the inileii are rniinly
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EDITORIAL MATTER,
From issues ol fc'rulay & Monday

A vote for Lyon, in the present
contest, would be a perfect leap in
the dark it would be giving your
support to a matt who is heavy

enough in hia own conceit to ignore
the great parties that claim the

of the wisest and best in the
land, and who proposes to enter the
House of Representatives "indepen-
dent'' of the very men who sent him

there, and subject only to the capri
ces of his "own sweet will.''

Fortunately for the district, State
and country, there are not a bakers
dozen of white men in any county
who propose to waste their votes

"

npon birr, and we. hardly think- - he
can count on a mucVgreater support
from the colored men. The black
man may be a prejudiced voter but
he is far from being a fool.

The Interior Department has shown
its confidence in the "ex-

pired land granf to the Mississippi.
Gulf and Ship Island R lil Road, as
to order the lands withdrawn from
sale pending action in the premisses
by Congress, It is held by many

prominent lawyers including a mas

jority of the Senate Railroad at

lands granted condition-all- y

to Railroad Companies do not
revert naturally to the Government
in the event of noncompliance within

stipulated time, but that affirmative
action of Congress must be had in
the matter.

Gen. S. D, L e, President of the
A. & M. College, in a letter to the
Superintendent of Education of War
ren county, snys that fifty one coun-

ties out of the seventy two in the
State are now repiestnted by the
two hundred and forty Mississippi
boys at the college. The college hes

eapticiiy for three hundred and I wen
tv five md would have had fully thai
numbei had hoe registered in 11c-- c

irdance with law from other conn
ties entered. The time for entry by

iipportiiinment having expirtd, stu-

dents will be received from any por-io- n

of the State until ull the vacan-

cies i iv filled.

In ihe town of Water V.illey there
are seventy five bridges that have to

be kept, np by the municipal authori-

ties, ii quiring over fifty thoiisnud

feet of lumlier for annual repairs.
This would be considered a heavy
burden for most comities lo bear, yet
ittle Water Valley shoulders the
oad cheerfully in addition to a large
share of county expenditures.

Lauderdale county has the clenn- -
lest jail in Mississippi, and the best
jailor. Meridian Mercury.

Oh no. Don't say that, Just
claim the cleanest jail in Meiidian
and no one will dispute the assertion,
but here in Aberdeen we have a
court honso and that are at all

times and in all seasons kept as neat
as a parlor ought to be.

Brig Oen. Johu Pope, who Was tibted
befor and during the war as the great
est liar aud braggart in the U. S. Army,
has been promoted to the Major Gener-

al's position made vacant by the retire
ment of McDowell. It Was to screen this
officer from Ihe results of his blundering
at Second Mannnssas. tnat Ralhiut, Fi'.z
John Porter was made a scape-goa- t of,
and cashiered,

Notwithstanding the disfranchise
mont of in Utah,
under the provisions of the Ed-

munds bill, the Mormans still have a

majority in the territory of between

eight and ton thousand registered
voters, and will elect ther Congres-
sional delegation and territorial off!"

cers- -

TilE plucky West Point Rifles chal-

lenge any military company in the
Slate to meet them at the Aberdeen
Fair for competitive drill. We hope
the challonge will be accepted for we

know our neighbors never indulge in

buncomb but are always ready to

make their bantors good.

The Cabinet as well as the leading
Republicans of New York, aro report j

ed to be Uuahimoiis in tho opihioh
that Secretary Folger ought to re-

sign at once and go into the canvass

for Governor, personally.

' The Starkville Times says: "The

boys at the Agricultural College have
made over 900 gallons of sorghum
Ryrup, and are now working up the
ribbon cane They are making as
good molasses as we ever saw on the
market."

The Neshoba Democrat announces
the early erection of a rice mill in
that county, and says: "it is needed

badly in this community, We Con- -

, giatulate Neshoba county upon add- -

1D8 to ner staple products.

Natchez is following the txitnple
of Aberdeen in graveling ber streets

ABERDEEN

Interest in Illinois centres upon
the election of members of the Leg'
islature, and no one can foretell the
result, at. n that State the system of

"cumulative voting'' or minority
representation prevails, which often
creates a 'fearful mixture of things.
For instance, in a county having
three representatives to elect a voter
is allowed to give one Vote apiece to

three candidates, or three votes for
one candidate, and this frequently
results in electing one Democrat in a
Republican county, or vice verja.

If the Democrats secure the Leg-

islature the fight for the Senate is

likely to be between Carter Harri-

son, Mayor of Chicago; Judge Trum-

bull,
'ex U. S. Senator, and Gen.

Palmer, while Greene
B. Raum, Commissioner of Internal
Ravenue claims the Beat if the Re.

publicans control.

Judge David Davis' friends how-ever,- do

not concede the seat to either
of the great parties, but claim that
the Independents will hold the bal-

ance of power and that by uniting
with the Domocrats they can secure

the new term for tha present incum-

bent.

Gov, Burry of Arkansas was on a
visit to relatives in Corinth and
Rienzi lust week. The Corinth Her
aid say:

"A fact adding interest to his visit
is he lost a leg in the battlle of Cor
in th in the fight made by Price and
Vandorn, and if we mistake not was
in the Brigude making the famous
charge when Col, Rogers, of Texas
fell on the enemy's breastworks, and
whose grave now marks the spot
where he fell. From the crippleti
soldier boy Judge Berry has, by his
heroic energy and
worked his way to distinction, both
as a Jurist and Statesman, and his
election to the highest office in his
Slate, by the large majority he re-

ceived, is a fit, testimony lo his worth
md merit. He is itppniantly quite a
yonnsf man yet,and gives high prom-
ise of usefulness to his Slate.''

The lamented Col. Wni. II gern(
who Wiih spoken of in his report of
'he battle of Corinth, by Gen. Roze- -

criins us "Ihe bruvest of the brave,"
was with Gun. Tom Harrison, and
other fralhmt spirits, among Aber-dien- 's

contribution lo- - uie puwet)
irrandeur ar.d fame of the Lone Star
State,

Col. Muldrow will conclude the
canvass of the First District on the

4th inst,, and can confidently rely

upon being returned to the seat he

has filled so satihfuctorily, by a heavy
majority.

The opposition State andCongres-- 1

bional tickets in Texes have been

virtually abandoned, and the
chances are that the Democratic

majority will be the largest ever

known;

Glorious littles Clay
'

county can bd

relied upon for her usual Democratic

majority on the 7th; In times of emer-

gency she cau always be depended upon.
She "never flickers."

Hopkihsvillo Ky., was the Victim of A

terrible fire on Thursday, resulting in
the lo.'S of three hundred thousand dol-

lars worth of property. The insurance
will not half cover losses.

The news from every Congressional
tlistrtct iu the State, is glotious. The
indications now are that We Will elect a
solid delegation of scVen Democrats td
the 48th Congress.even securing the seat
from ibe 8rd, or "shoe string district1'

for Witddcll, tho Democratic Cundidate;

Ir is thought that the n timber of

Students at the Stale University at
Oxford, will reach neatly five hun

dred by the first of January,

.Major Gordon succeeded in buying
tho stock held by Hinds county in

the Natchez railroad, last week, but
failed in his attemp' to purchase the
in erest held by Natches, and Adams

County.

The BoonVille Pleader claims that
Prentiss" is the banner County of the
district, an 1 expects to be able to
Submit the proof on the night of the
s.venth of November.

I V DIK1MJCI. cuii;iuio nuuu j uuicu
by accident or misdirection, can be

exchanged for a postuge stamp of
the same denomination at the near-

est post office

The State Grange will hold its an-

nual session at Jackson on the l2tb
inst, All Fourth degree members

are invited to attend.

The Agricultural Fair iu Lynchburg
is said to be a great success. Among
the noted horses preseut are"Nellie B.,"
Belle, of Richmond," and Sam Purdy.

Tub Paint aud Stock Reporter of West
Point is a highly Creditable publication,
and deserves the hearty support of ag
riculturists and stock breeders.

Col. Arthur of Jackson, fatter in
'aw to Gen, Chalmers.died on Thtirs
day last.

THE OXJI Kl:it OlITItOXE.

Patl Mail Oa;tte.
Tlui famous conjuror Ilennann lias

arrived in Paris from Vienna, after a
sojourn of six months in South Amor- -

icai During a porformniu'o nt the
house of the Governor of Montevidoo,
Herman determined to mystify three!

) Patugonians who wen?
tiroumir.- uiwl wlnml m. o., .l.n-.w- l .i

apjiroachi He stnpiliod the first by
taking an orango from his nose, he
astonished the second by irodiicing u
series of piasters from his hair.but the
third seemed over-power- with terror
as he extracted from his nose a living
rat. Uttering a cry of fright, tho
Patrtgoniuns withdrew, and the com-

pany congratulated Hermann ujKtn his
success. While receiving their con-

gratulations he suddenly discovered
that his watch was gone, and that his
chain had gone with it. His purse,
too, hud disappeiared.and tho thief had
also appropriated his eyeglasses mid
his pocket lmnkerchief. Half an hour
afterward the chief of the Piitagiu.ians
returnod,l)ringing tho missing articles;
The savage IVoni whoso nose llei ninnii
had extracted tho rat had einjitiod tl;e
Conjurer's pockets at tho moment
when he was pretending to be over
come with terror at the unexpoe e 1

apparition of tho rat from the tip of
ins nose.

A funny story is told by a French
newspaper correspondent in St.

touching the fear of the Czar
to show himself in public. 1 1 appear-
ed that he had been seen with only a
small escort in an open caleche on the
Newski Perspective. The next d iv
the promeniida was repeated, and even
incredulous people were convinced.
1Iis lliajW8 ptisans went into ecs- -

. ,'taeies, and exclaimed : "ou see that
Alexander 111. is lio coward, as his
Enemies pretend.'' It soon transpired,
however, that it was not the bmperor
who was seated on the cushions of the
ealeche, but a wax ligura c lad in the
imperial uniform, its htoe bearing a

wonderful resemblance to the features
of the soverein. The Czar's consent
to the mockery had been obtained by
ingenious officials, who pointed out
that his cowardice was becoming daily
more evident to the people, anil that it
wusabsolntely necessary for hiin to re-

deem his fallen prestige. The figure
was a perfect likeness, and lhe movi '
incuts ot the head to right and to the
left completed the illusion.

A HritsixG Lakh. There is in
Russia a fountain of naptlia which has
formed a lake four miles long by over
a mile wide and two leet deep. Hits
sheet of inflainable oil recently took
(U'C- - Ultluliiff.ihrt.i:eiitrtil fount, and

quantity of naptlia on lire was estima-

ted at 4,500,000 cubic feet, and it was
feared that the flames would explode
the subterranean sources. Even the
earth, saturated vih oil, was cm fire,
but no explosion occurred. The heat
was intolerable except at a distance
ofl ,000 yards from the edge of the

fire, and the trees and buildings with-

in three miles of it were coated with
a thick layer of soot;

A Good I'oiUKlalioit.
In Anjericn houseliolitu the prevallnf

are weakeew el tlie eteiuaeh tttul it"
consequences, inaigestinn, NeivuiinueHs nint

Such MirtHrem chu lv n pone
rounilHtittti lor lien 111 t'V I'nrkcr'. Qiniier
Timlr. llit lenen up the MollUch ana iierteM.nu.'
koepd the Sidneys active lo catry oil the. foul
raattor.!X. 0 Picayune.

Dr. Moi'fktt'sTbktiuxa (Tcch'mg Pou;
tier Cures CAeeco Infinitum, Diairlicea
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Colic-Tiinisl-

Hive, eruptions and sores upon
(lie skin ; lienwfrt and J'ichihIh the forma-
tion of Worms in children ; Alleys Irri'ulimi
and mah t 'JWJhing eiisji and not a period ot
sufl'eriiiK aud dread

KIIO W VS Tro5THT T EltS.
Without exception, there is no remedy

so strengthening til its effect as Brown s

Iron Hitters.
If you wish to be strung and to enjoy

the full exuberance, of perfect, robust
i in. ,,,,i in Iron
Hitters. It Will not disappoint yon.

A trietiil wriU'sr or years i suucieo
from physical exhaustion and declining
health. 'Now I inn as strong as Iron; 1

us d JSrown S Iron Hilters."
Depend on Brown's Iron Bitters for

strength of mind aud body.

-- "Presumption begins in Ignorance
and eiiils In mill:" 'n the oilier lie.ud,
the production of Kidm began
with .init.iotiMnfel Hcieiil ilic research.
nnd Its use ends iu restoring shuttered
'""s" " s. ' " "

, ;' "J:. ..'V,'"

back.'' is the exclamation of
more t bun tine noor hardworking ma
ana woman; no you if now wny n -

It is lieeiiUseyoiir Kiiliievsarcovecuisr.t ii
and need strengthening, and your sys-

tem needs to be cleansed of bad luiinoi s.
Yon need Kidney-Wor- t.

KSV'No family Dvcs were ever srt popu
lar as tho Diamond Dvcs. They never
fail. Tlie Block is Inr superior to log
wood; The other colors are brilliant.

tiflfTtt FYlHItlKNCB M'lTH AlIAS'S LCPItl
n.Kinim Lol'ls n n I IiiiilIis le,s nt tlie
mont MiiUt'iu'torv rliqr'inior," wriles Hie Kditor
ot n leadiuj p per. II" - "olv one in Mioi.s ioo
who Inive Ihw HAt.fl.'St " nud licen

nt ti virtue nnd inrr'is. (lo nnd ilo
tl n tlouh or ('old nflpdli. you.

MUX'S.
ItCIl HK.yl.TII AMI I, OK

TVpend more on the rcuuliil'ily of her
menstrual functions limn on any or all
causes comliined. Ail actual or aliruiin
ilmlh is the inevitable result, of ilcrmige-ine-

of a fuuctioii which iniikcs woman
whjlt she is in every respect, and tvpe-Oinl- ly

in her mental and bodily const it n- -
tiOU. lieilCe, llllllll'IOIIlC n'ltci lieni n
deraimements is the only sal'ccu md
njriiinst wreck nud rum. Iu all citesot

oppuge, delnv, or other irregularity of
uie system, fir. J. Uruilileld's Female
Regulator is the only sine remedy, It

nets by giving tone to the nervous cen-

tres, improving the blood, and dcleriiiiu-mi- r
directly to the organs of mcustl na

tion, ll is ii sclent mo prescription, an. I

the most inteliiiioiit iihvsiciiins use it.
Prepnifd by Dr. J. llradlieldi Mlaiita,
(.a. Price: trial size. T."ic. i lurc ei.e,

1.50. Koi'sale by nil druggists.

A Cnugli Onltl or Sore T rout slmiilil lie

Stopped. Neglect freipu tl'lv ir an liieuriil'le
Limit Ilisease or (nirniiiiptiiiii. liUtlVVN'S
ItUtlNClllALTIifU llUs ,ir,.. leiliiin to liive
niliel in Aallimn. llrotirlnlim (,'o,ili.('iiiairli.
Consuniplive uud TliiMiit liifteiisea. Knr i()

yearn the Trochee have lit en lull d hy
nhynioiiuia, mid nlwn.vH irive perl'i-e- Hiiri.-l'ii-

tio'a. Tiiey are not new or utiiri-d- , lint linv-in- (!

been leeted ley vVide uuil en eluiit ue tor
neiit'iy ti entire lieneintioii, thev liuvenitaiii-e-

well inc. t itc.il t auk allien j; the lew ta lo

touiiiticB ol tho ttiie. l'ulilio epeakera nnd
Sinners use them to clear ami nlreniliuu iho
VnKiti Kohl attweiily f.veei inset:, nevery-wlero-

.

t' Hi lyw.

Otiltunry N'otlees mill Trl iuien fr Jin ,t,.u
free, when they do not exeeeil k:i wdrcis, iiiati
lulilltlonnl S1' wonls will .ost l.oo,

Kililorlnl Noiiceswill lie clinrgcd fot UU
rule ofl'i-- (lentH ier line.

AilveriisementK lor Uiiarltabla Object will
Uc I'.aiij.'.J lialrrulcKi

IGKLY

UTTERS
The majority of the HI of the human

hofiy arise from a tlcrangemetit of thVt

11 ver, affectintf both the atom arh rind
botwls. In ordt'f to effect a enre, it is
nccesnnrff to vr.Move the tattae, Irrrnu-lo- r

nud filuygish aetioto of the Roweln9
Hfadiiche,Sirhftese at the Stomach, Pain
in Hip liavhand Loinn)Ptit indicate thai
the hirer Is at fault, a nd that nature r
f uircs asHiatanee to enable this oryau to
t.trow off'impurltirs.
Pricfcly Asli VUttZtSarbeitpcelaTfif

compounded for thin purpose They are
mild in their action and effective am a
curet arc pleasant to the tantebnd takcri
easily by both child ren and adult. Ta-

ken according to direct Inn they are d
safti and pleasant cu re for IkyftpepHia,
General Detiility, llabituul ii,

UiMeanecl Kidiicyn.
etc. etc. Asa Ulcotl Purifier thaj
are Bapcrior to any vthe.r mwlielnet
cleansiny the system thoroughly f ana)
impartiitt nntr life and energy to the in
I il id. It in a medicine and not an
intoxicating bttverut

ASK TCI' 3 DRUGGIST FOB PRICKLY ASH BITTUS

antt take no other, PIIICE.'GI.OO per Bottle.
WCYER BROS. & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS,

VauIb and Ka&cas City, M

ES A SURE CURE
for all diseicea of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It has Bpeciflc oclion on tins most htiportant

organ, e:tabliuff tt to tlurow off torpidity and
inaction, Etiranlating tlie healthy accretion of
tho Bile, BJid by kerfiuff tho bovelfl iu free
coudition, effect iutf i tli TOfTulardiiicliarge.

M I ? ri If yw aresuiferiuer from
4C4acl fed a malaria, have the oliilli,

arb bOJoim, dystJtTttio, or oonfltipated, BUdney
Wort rvtll surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse tho SyBtem, every
one should take a thorough course of it,

SOLDBYDRUGCI3TS. Prlrtl- -

c7 vh,

Th'it tprril'fl fponnii I'l'vr .nut ftiirt iti
coiiiifMi'lfr billiotiM riMini tint Itonidi.'H .iti'x-hoi-

nMlin Kti. in live- - ami , rot 111 'd
hv inhittin it'C. ;iir mh wilff.:iri hntt; erwilPii'wd
ami urt'V nta) hv th- 'f ottt(',H Strrti-ac- h

It tt.Tf. a fiun-- v tfiitaMe r, indor-w-

hv I'hvO.'iurs, tr)tri! i xi "Mixivelv use 'I an
rcnu'ilv lor ii'..vii'.vi' H:iph nt .linnitTi, an well
in to: in my other, than an ihcilicuie of tho

Hale 13' all ' and Dealers
yei.t'iMllV.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Jbniliiiu:iiiK thu Liwa indl
iWoodorful AdvgDiuregofl
TWi'd Bill. Buffalo Bill,

TJwtV Jack, uenerai busier,
ami oilitr gn'at ludiao

'(iuiilrs. Thrilllnar Adven- -

turea on the Plains! Grand Buffalo Hnnta! PtBhtui
with ludiaiiBl JJospermo AUBOiuurcBi amiuw
iiiioaposi vvonaormi unoosmKoiiu mm.

wna m tne rar wcav.
Om nuudrcd liiu.umiuui full-Pag- Ooior-

,A WhtaiI nrnndrot RnnV f.if Acii'.J rilltflnllM EveiT- -

thiUB I Kiidui-sc- hv Gca. luffn!r Hill, snd othr
Hcrws, OJ No Competition! C4H peg", price f;,1."

AliVntfmig UUIIT .KJOIf,, h'OItipft (ir Hiuiiry. tuiuunn
iimm Free. Write nt onrn for avvnev to
HIbTORICAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

TV. C St. T iOTiim- -

Hv I. W. llUiLls.
AutiiorofBoraor outlaws,"- lietropolitan Life

irnvelled,"

OLD BOOKS. t?Z
CI4KE4BD Books, 0. USE OHES and CEEAP.

bona slump tor CalaJoguc. Addicts, -

CURIOSITY SHOP: p
6. 1. Cot. iih nd Wuhiiftc in.. SI. LOtni XOi

InrutuuitU patetile'l impruremtiits ton nil inno o't.r
EJtalXES. i the world. kt I'nnipbtets and ITire

I'LTMAX TAioltc.TM,,,,8,id.ohia
,

General Agensy.
COMMON SENSE ENCINE

U9 5

al g i I Corn Mill4.
si e S

ii. i". avs-acc- ? nrinir. K. Ami. 5- - o 3 -- ti- MM;?

g I : ii. p. 0&.l.fJ-- 3 r B sh.p. (WOB& JM fc" 10 H. I'. 81
PR J & lill. F. I(W
rJ ! ' V Ull. 1. MUl Send fordo

t?"li.!UA i'Jltll. P. MlO'erlpthe f
vilnSiff.'re"'' iJS II. P. l iM (aloinvai

As) for !. mil ilvi
V vwi Ki,r.m;(.'OTTl.).y PKKSS-Ki- s.

Ktc. All so d upon favorable terms
aud full w.urdut'y.

jyfm Aberlu ninM,

ber felloW citiSens, that the money to

pay you does not come out the railroad
company, but out of the pockets of yotlr
own fellow citizens theD you should be
resonahle in vonr demands If von are
uot willing to take a reasonable price, a
jury will linVe to price for yott. West

p0'ii. L ader

The Rifle Company will be in Ab
erdeen on Thursday, the fourth day
of tho Fair, The people that go
from here should wear our company's
colors, the boys would appreciate
the compliment. Capb Levy says
the young men expect a large num-

ber of the fair girls of this town to

gractbe occasion with their en-

couraging presence. West Point
deader.

Our Luxapalila Steam Fire Com-

pany, having completed satisfactory
arrangements with the M. & O. R.

R,, will leave for Aberdeen next

Tuesday morning, Tbey will take

part in" the Firemen's Drill at the

Fair, and we predict they will make
a good record. We expect them, in

fact, to borne back with the honors
nnd the prize money. Cotutnbiis
In de.

J. Gould i investing pretty largely ill

Mississippi property, He lias bnncht
the residence of Col, O. R. Singleton, at
Canton, together with tlie Singleton
House.

He is oiferiiitt to bliv also the Cotton

Factory at the same place. If he should
fail itl this enterprise, he will buy the
laud ami erect a Inctory thereon Jiick- -

ion Vorri' t.

Something Worth Seeing.

W, W. Cole's Great Shows contain tlie
tn st renowned Corps of leapers the
world has ever seen, the tnoBt, beaiitifnl
women bicyclists, the most irresistible
brotherhood of clowus. Earnest with
his aMhetid asses, Tom Mctntyre, sage
and singer, James Murray,, the greatest
Clown of the generation, .Toliny Miil'ts,
philosopher aud philuny pheliow, and
that immortal quintette of
Ev.ins, Lioncmyre, Cusselli, liicliardsoti,
and Coke, If b make meil laiigh be the
mission of goodness, then the heroes of
this brotherhood are angels in motley.
We Bhall hear their wings rustle in Ab

erdeen, Saturday Nov. 4. In this in
stance we shall not "entertain angels
UnaWares,

The KW Yoik Globp, a colored man's
Unpeh has this to Say of the oolored peo
ple of the Soul h. 11 Whether they doit
now or in the future, the colored people
of tha South will turn to the Democratic
party, for the protection tho Republi-
can party has shown itself powerless to
extend. Snrroundod on all hands by
Democratic sentiments, Democratie iu
terests, they Will certainly see it to thpir
interest to break off an alliance which
proves a drawback to them, as a general
will make the best terms posnible 'with
his victorious antagonist."

"take care of your Liter. A great num-
ber of the diseases to which mankind are
liable arise from a disordered condition
of this organ. Keep Jt in a sound and
healthy condition ami you can dofy dis-
ease. 'Prickly Ash Bittfhs tire especi-
ally adepted for this purpose, being com-
posed of dfugs Which act on tho Liver.

I giviug it tone and strentli to withstand
I malaria,

, . increiiKitiir. Yen have a prejudice lo what wine
There IS oue firm IU St. Lotlil tvhich n,(ht terin a patent medlelne. lint In thiaca--

converts 1.4U0 barrels of flour into crack U wouidus aiiaunl, ror iti moilioine com- -
, . po Uncivil with (ireat cure by .killed perwinn, anil

ers aailj. tontaint Ihllianfl callsava bark, In oonneetloli
m wutj phepphHiea, and any who hava Hie

H (MgUteat knoleilre or medicine, know that
The Nickel clltlroh, to bo lillllt at t'als t, J8 are n,:t,a, y in ciie where the eountlt

Tixns, is to be paid for by not ttilonlii shattered or weakened. Lot at least bns
t hottle be tried Iiv you who are tn nee I ot meat-

less than 200,000 persons contributing ft dne. and yon will thereafter uw it and nave
uickie apiece, nq u cxiieuelvo doww Mil.


